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Impnovement in Electnical Pnopenties of Lasen Annealed Ion frnplanted GaAs

B.J. Sealyo M.H. Badawi and K.G. Stephens

Depantment of Electnonic and Elect::ical Engineening,

Univer:sity of Sunneyo Guildfondn Sunney, U.K.

The ove::all airn of this work is to study whethen we can pnoduce high conductivity ohmic

contacts fon GaAs devices. Wonk we have publishedl only pantially fulfils this airn, and this
paPen discusses our necent Pnogress towands achieving oun airn. pneviously, we showed that
samples inplanted at noom temperature with d.oses of 1.lols to 5.101s ions,/crn2 of Te, Se, Sn

and Ge could p:roduce electron concentnations in excess of L.10ls cm-3 when annealed with a

single 15 ns pulse fnom a Q-switched r:uby lasen of enengy density I-1.5 J/cm2 1. Howeven, the

electnon mobility was, on averlage, about one thind of the value expected for GaAs with that
electnon concentration. With the aim of incneasing both the percentage electrical activity and

the mobitity, we have ca::::ied out thenmal anneals at tempenatunes up to 900oC both befo:re an4

afte:: innadiation with a lasen. Fon example, a numben of samples which had been implanted with

I.lors cm-2 of 300 KeV Se ions wene thenmally annealed at temperatunes fnom 400 up to 900oC

using SirNu coatings fo:: tempenatui:es above 60OoC. Aften nemoval of the SirNu and. lasen

annealing at an energy density of 0.5 ,J/cm2, all samples had an electnical activity of 20% and

mobilities of 500 to 600 emz/v.s. A sample which was subsequently annealed at 700oC fon 15 min

had only 2% activity and a mobility of about 850 cmzlv.s. with the possible implication that
pnecipitation occuns under these annealing conditions.

The variation of electrical activity with Si3N4 deposition temperature was also studied

using samples implanteciwith a dose of 5.101s cm-2 of 100 Kev se ions. Afte:: iffadiation with
an enerry density of I.3 J/em2, the electnical activity incneased. from 79o to ISso as the

deposition ternperatur"e vras raised f::om 6oooc to goooc. The mobilities wene similan with values

of aSout 4-500 cm2,/v.s. Several other coated sarnples implanted with 1Or5 cr-'of 100 KeV Se on

Te ions wer:e ir:r:adiated with I-3 J/cn2 pn:i.on to a thenmal anneal at g00oC for 30 s. In these

casesr the electnicaf activities wene 10 to I52 and the rnobilities 1200 to lg00 crn2lv.s.

Hence, a thermal anneal aften lasen i::nadiation would seem to incnease.the mobility without

significantly affecting the electnical activitv.
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We have also fowrd that the penientage electnical activity fon lasen annealed sanples

incneased with incneasing implant enersr. Thus fon a dose of lOrs set/cn2 inradiated with

0'5 J/crn2p the electnical activity of non;coated sanples incneased frorn about L58 to 3l? as

the ion ene:?gy increased fnon 100 to 400 KeV.

'I

Sumnanising, detailed electnical neasurenentsn including depth pnofiJ-es, on samples of

seni-iusulating GaAs irrylanted with vanious donon ions will be pnesented in this papen.

The effects of vanying ion enengy and d.ose, thennal annealing tempenature eithen befone on

aften lasen i:nradiation and laser enersr density will be discussed.

I g.,l . Sealy, M.H. Badawi, S.S. Kutan and K.G. Stephens, Boston Confenence, Novernben 1978.
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